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" AS TOLD TO US

Rev. ilnr'run is s'lordhtfr the day
in Innvi'ip.

County Attorney 11. S. Foe was in
Franklin Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Reilicr spent
Friday in Hastings.

Attorney F. J. Munday was in
Lawrence Wednesday.

X. V. Andeison of Cowlcs wa in
the city Tuesday afternoon.

Mis. Licit Stunkard spent Sundry
with relative at Guide Rock.

Mrs. Frank I'terson went to Hat
ings Wednesday to i"pcnd the day.

Arthur Gilbert wa a paspnger to
Superior Tuesday morning on train 1G.

Miss Hatlie Girist'an was a passen-
ger to II: sitings Wednesday on train
1.

C. h. Cottlng bus sicim-- thengenoy
for the fiimouo Whitman's Candy. Try
it.

W. G. Hamilton went to Omaha
Sunday evening to attend to some
business matters.

C. D. Robinson arrived in the city
Saturday evening to spend u few
days with his family.

Miss Beatrix McKeighan of 1 lol-yo- kc

Colorado, has been here for the
past few days visiting friends.

k .Miss Elsie Hawkins returned to
Yoik Monday morning after spending
the weekend here with her parents.

Harry Lctsin went to Ha tings
Thursday morning to attend the
Shrine Meeting held there yesterday.

Miss Julia Warren arrived home
Friday evening from Hastings where
she 'pent a few days with friends.

A. U. and Dave Kaley reumed
home Friday evening from Ilas'.intr';
where the . attended a Shrine meeting.

Donald Funk re'urncd tc Ilasiins
Monday morn ng after spe ' Sun-

day l.cvc with hi aunt, M'fl Hum HI.

L'i L-- j ia M .i'..t i o li.. mg
niWved here F ! v eentrg t s,eT'.
a few 'a, s with Mi Mid Mr . A B
Fierce.

Mr. and Mrs Clark Crow of Re
publican City spent tho weekend here
with her parents, Mr and Mis. Ha.ry
Stroup.

Fred Gund was a passenger to Blue
Hill Wednesday after a short visit
here with relatives end attending to
busines matters.

.Mrs. W. J. Lynn returned to Su-

perior Friday morning on train 16
after a short visit hero with her
hu tband and friends.

V

fFinley Bright of Lincoln has been
here for the past few days attending
to business.! matters and visiting with
relatives and friends.

J. P. Liencrt shipped two cars of
cattle to Kansas City Tuesday morn-

ing and J. C. Graham one car of cat-

tle to St. Joe Sunday morning, A. B.

Grabill shipped two cars of hogs to
Kansas City and Delaney Bros., one
car of hogs to Kansas City.
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rpHRpriceof our dry clean- -,

iM&ut$?H$wfr'A;He Price
vuviubuua. &saiiii:y mjjli

$hy says that' she has found
;utJthat "we, take most cx-cjeJnrc-ajS'

of ,the "gajrpients
entrusted to us and that our
charges should make friends
for this house. Our dyeing
prove satisfactory, as we
use tho latest approved meth-
ods and the best dyes.
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Mr . Fd Halt and dr.tightcr, Miss !

Mar.cn, went to Omaha Tuo dr.y
moining on tr in ! to sicnd a few
dajs vivting with friends.

Mrs. W. H French left for Omaha
Wednesduj, morning on train 17 where
she will visit for a couple of weeks
with her mother and friends.

Harry Cramer returned home
Thursday evening from Lincoln where
he has been for the past couple of days
attending to business matters.

Attorney Bernard McNeny was a
passenger to Franklin Monday morn-

ing wheic lie spent the day attend
ing to legal business matters.

The Ladies Aid of the Congicga-tion- al

church will hold a food market
at Weosner's store Saturday, Novem-
ber 18th.

W. II. White spent Sunday here
with his family returning to Oberlin,
Kants, Monday where he is working
as foreman of the Builington bridge
Sang.

Dr. Robert Mitchell of Applcton,
Wisconsin arrived in the city Fiiday
evening to visit his btother, J. C
Mitchell and friends and- - attend to
peine bus'ness mnttcn .

Judge L. H. Blacklcdgc and Couit
Repoitcr Lee Johnson were passen-
gers to Franklin Monday morning on
train 15 after spending Sunday here
visiting with home folks.

Lylo Harris returned to Wheeler,
Kansas, Tuesday morning on train 15

where he is running an elevator, after
'Pending the past days here visiting
with relatives and friends.

Mrs. Grace Topham left for Phila-
delphia, Pennsylvania, Thursday
morning, she being sent there as a
delegate to the W. C. T. U. Conven-
tion to be held there soon.

Mrs. L. H. Hunsickcr went to Om-

aha Monday morning on train 4 to
spend a few days with her hur.band
who is in one of the hospitals of that
city receiving medical treatment.

Conductor Kuuklc came in from Mc-Co- ik

Wednesday to take No. 1 out,
Mr. Ellis, the regular conductor on
thw run be'ng called to Quincy, Illi-

nois by the serious .'lines? of a

M. and Mrs N. B. Bush went to
II mings Monda,' m rning where he

' lei went an o rtion for appeiv
.c.l'-- i I) ring V- - Wn"a K t i

rtgei't Wcivor of M' 'wk will a- -' .

;.nt.

Word has been received here by
friends of N. B. Bu h, who was opcrat
cd on r.t the Mary Lanning hospital
io Hastings yesteiday, that he is get-t'n- g

along fine and will probably be
home within the nc::t eight or ten
days.

Last night the burn on tho Henry
Gilliam farm was burned down. There

s no live stock in the barn at the
t me of the fire, but considerable grain
was destroyed. The cause of the fire
was the lighting of an old lantern
wu'cti exploded.

The Burlington has had a large
force of men working between here
:nd Inavale for the past two weeks
repairing the bridges and driving
piling. The pile driver is in charge
of Conductor Bert 'Clark, son of Mr.
and Mrs. A. Clark of this city. If
good weather continues they will
prdoably he working in this vicinity
for several weeks.

The Masons are to have a special
communication Friday afternoon, be-

ginning at four o'rlock at which two
candidates are to receive their first In
Right into the work of the order. Tho
lodge ia to hold a regular communica-
tion beginning at 7:30 p. m., the same
d iy, at which the usual order of bual
n rts is to be taken up and the Entered
Apprentice degree conferred upon oth
or candidates. ,

I"desire to take this opportunity to
thank' 'my-man- y friends whoB good
work and loyalty assured my reelec-
tion, and to pledge you that I shall
use my vfcest Efforts during, th.e next
fqtvuyears' to make the- - auinttstra-iion"'o- f

my! office measure up to" your
confidence and loyalty.

S. DUqKER
County Superintendent

( Thank You
I wish to thank the citizens of Red

Cloud, and also the votors of the couii.
ty, for tho generous vote they gave me
for bheriff.

Jack Waller.
m

tFarrcT Loans
Call and see tue if you want a farm

oan at.ftfrortucddate.ofi!l!itere8t and
best option. Loans closed immedi-
ately with no delay or expense for ox'
atninatiou.

J. H. BAILEY.

RED CLOUD.

PWN'KINC WHEAT

mwnomnMn

Much vnlu ble feed may be seemed
thi f.ll mid winter from iiasturing
wheat without material injury to the
wheat if judiciou.sly done. The value
will cf I'o'rso defend on many things,
such as the growth of the wheat and
the sc ucity of other feed. For the
farmer who has plenty of other pas-

ture there is little to induce him to
pasture his whuut and ptobably as a
rule he had better not. But the man
who is .'liort of feed, especially if he
has da'ry cattle, can save considerable
expense cud the effect on the wheat
will scarcely .e noticed.

The gcncnl opinion of fnimera and
the le ults of ex. erlments .seem to
agree rather closely in showing that
wheat is raicly benefited by pastur
ing. Soinct'mcs en rich bot'oni lands

whore wheat ii not often giown
Iiasturing will prevent an excessive
growth of straw and reduce to some
extent the danger of lodging. Late
spring iiasturing, however, will delay
the crop, en .sc it to ripen late and
alnio t invaiably reduce the yield.
Pasturing too closely or before the
plants get started and pasturing when
the ground is wet will usually cause
nioic injury than will be offset by
the value of the pastuio. Care must
also be exercised in turning cattle on-

to wheat pasture for the first time
on account of danger of bloating.

Soft wheat a a rule furnishes bet-

ter paiture than hard wheat because
of its rank uid more i.pid growth.
The d'ffercnce, however, is not suf-

ficient to justify growing soft wheat
where hard wheat is consideicd a bet-

ter variety.
Exper'ments at the Kansas Station

from 1888 to 180G give valuable indi
cations of what may be expected from
pasturing, so far as tho effect on the
wheat is concerned. In these experi-
ments, stock was not allowed on the
fields until the wheat was well start-
ed, and never when the giound wan
wet. Neither were they pastured
close enough to cause any apparent
injury. The average yields for five
years were as follows:

Fall pastured, 26.3 bushels per acre;
Spring pastured, 27.8 bushels per
Not pastured 29.G bushels per acre

A similiar experiment at the Okla-

homa station for five years g.ivc the
following results:
Heavily pastured 8.1 bushels per acre
Lightly pastured to March 1 11.6
'ushels per acic.

Not ii . lur.c 1 12 7 bushels per acre.
("hti'.e men value whe: t pa tines at

from " co - to $2 00 per acre, t'c- -

e.'.dvr, u the wheat a.id tihe juice of
feeda. I st c.ttlo mtu nrtd w'.ic t
Ki ". in the drier poitii' .

" r
whet belt of the Scut1 c ' t . i flfi

n whei' patuA" rc i c i hi t'.e f.ll
.n tha', mio!i clear g.'.i l. T. Cj chi'm
th t lu iicious lastunng does not iu-.i- ic

the wheat and if they get some
j tan re they are ceitain of that much
which may be all they will gef; out of
the cvon.

THE RIGHT THING
at the

RIGHT TIME
By MARY MARSHALL DUFFEE

NEBRASKA,
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MANNERS, MARRIAGE
TID It ever occur to you that man' ners have quite as much to do with
happiness In marriage as temperament,
and that many a separation laid to In
compatibility was due more than to
anything else to plain bad manners on
the part of the two persons most con
cerned?

And good manners are made up of
attention to a lot of seemingly little,
trifling things. For Instance, there Is
the matter of Interrupting. Every
one knows this Is bad form, and most
persons guard against . interrupting
mere acquaintances, associates In bust
ness or society; but they are not so
careful about Interrupting members of
their own family. And a time- - comes,
after you have been Interrupted again
and agntS), when it begins to Irritate
to the point of exasperaUon. Then
there Is the habit of contradicting. Tou
guard carefully against flatly contra
dieting the man or woman whom you
wish farorabir to Impress, yet there are

good many hatbands aad wlrea wk
do not hesitate to contradict each ethee
whenever their own opinion differs
with tbat of the other, t -- .
, Now, don't tklak jast baeaita your
husband doesn't reejel a against yow
habit, of flatly contradicting him, that
he really Is Insensitive to It. It lrrl.
tates hlra,,even If he doesn't seemingly
note It, and he would really enjoy be-

ing In your society a little bit more If
you "did not have this bad habit. So
often ar man begins to tell some anec-
dote or Incident for the entertainment
of a guest, und before he has got fairly
under way the wife cornea In with:
"Now, lot me till that story, You're get-
ting It all wrong," or 'Vell, thut'a
the first time I ever heard that; you
must bo dreaming." Such Interruptions
and contradictions tiro boresomo to tho
guests and Irritating and embarrassing
to tho host who Ih trying to tel tho
story. And usually the point raised by
the contradiction was some trivial mat-
ter that she might have let' go unchal-
lenged, even If she did feel convinced'
that there wus some discrepancy ubout
It "' ' ' .

(9 kjr McClur NW papP Syndicate.)
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CITY M KKS I'lNVIi
PAU1ENT ON OIL ENGINE

Maor le'nv.oii being nb out A ii
Hoffman, p c ident, called the C mi
cil together in regular adjourned si
sum on Wednesday evening, Novem
ler 8th, with all members p.csent.

The minutes of the October 31st
meeting were read and approved and
the monthly report of S. It. Flornncc
presented and ordered placed oh file.

A petition signed by thirty-tw- o free
holders was presented to the Coun-
cil asking that tho city purchase n
oiiitable motor vehicle, upon which to
carry tho apparatus of the Fire De
pnrtnuvit and n iiifficicnt number
of firemen from tho Firemen's hall
to the scone of any fire in the city.
A Kco chassis cosHing 913110 00 is
preferred by the firemen. Boy Bust
J. O Butler and J. S. L. Thomas ap
peared in the interests of tho fire
boys and the matter was taken under
consideration.

E. E. Hackney, representative of
the Buckle Engineering Co,, of Hut
chison, Kansas, was present and gave
a talk on tho water situation. Chas.
Gilliam also offered some suggestions
on this subject.

It wns moved and seconded that
the mayor and clerk be instructed to
make final payment on Ordinance No.
61, .$3000.00, this cancelling tho last
warrants on the two engines at the
power house. Carried.

The bonds of E. W. Stevens and
Glen Mountford were npproved by the
Council.

The American Legion were grant-
ed permission to ropo off two blocks
on Main street during the parade on
Saturday, November 11th.

The Council instructed tho city At
t irney to protect tho interests of the
city in the sale of property for taxes.

On motion the following claims
woro taken up separately and

II. M. Beard .. $150.00
W. A. Patten
C. D. Whitakcr
Bort Perry
Warren Sutton
Rlrs. Albright
S. R. Florance
L. Doyle
C. It. Lewis r
Mrs Albright
Smith & McKimmcy
A. B. McArthur
W. D. on
Frank dm son . . ..
Har-- o Hartnian .x .. ,

Vm. McKimmey ..
'. laude Frost
S.,"i Msuntf rd .'. .;. irarr .... .
Coo Trine , .

United Grocery Co. '.
Fairbanks Morse Co.
"ranp & Co
Pittsburg Meter Co.
Tle, Korsmcyer Co. .

O. W. Hull Co
Sunderland Mach & Sup. Co.
Sterling Filter Works
Mid-We- st Elect. Co.
Clyde Smith
Clarence Lewis

110.00
85r'0
75.00

. 5G.25

30 00
. 273.43
. 75.00
. 85.00
. 10.79

28.00
. 30 00
. 57.20

fi."
3.00

, 3.0"
. 3.00
. 3 00

TOO

. cr
87.50
43.87

. 13 09
.. 55.37
. 12.42
- 155 74

.. 25.35

. 8.10

. 56.99

. 9.80
1.12

On motion the Council adjourned
CLARISSA M. MAYNARD.

Qity Clerk.

Mrs. W. L. Koons
Answers to Summons

Mrs. W. h. Koon, who has been a
sufferer for some time, passed away
at her homo Tuesday nlffht. Eomi,
time ago sho underwent a seslous on.
eratlon at Hastihgs, and since that
time she has been bedfast. About Ave
weeks ago sho requested that she 'bo
brought homo, and for a time it seemed
as though sho might be restored to
health, but tho death apgel came and
called her. She was a patient sufferer
and was ready to submit to his will.

Myrtle Pearl Duckworth was born in
Irwlng county, Kansas, August 8, 1877,
being aged 45 years. 3 months and 0
days. She with her ; parents, Mr. and
Mrs. David Duokwbr'th, came to Ne-
braska in 1882. On June Io, 1901, she
was united in marriage to Win. L.
Kbon, at Norman,' since which time
they hare made Bed Cloud their home.
This anion was blessed by four child-re- n,

three" girls BQd one' boy Misses
Raby and Alberta ami Master William.
Druzilla proceeding her mother to the
greaf beyond when but an Infant. , .

Definite funerafarrangementa have
not as yet been completed, bat in all
probability will be held Sunday after,
noon from the Methodist church. l

Western View of the Matter.
The Inhabitants of the district pf

tho port of New, York devour, waste,
spoil, and otherwlso destroy 8,445,200,-00- 0

pounds of food ever year. Some-
times It doesn't seem' worth It. San
FranclBCo Argonaut.

, Cleanlngt Hint- -

When ytm'vu cleaning house sprinkle
tho clothes closets .with a little wuter
In which tolmpcp hus been steeped and
tlieu.snrlnklo witty jx Uttbj fjnjrlts of
cumpljpr. ,.sThe,, Jijft'er destroys . the,
odor gt Uxe former and together, they'
will yrerent annoyance 'by' moths,

Children's Books H
This is a Nationally advertised week and
the object is to encourage parents to know
what books their children are reading, and help

them select. We arc showing a window full of

Good Children's Books
from which you can choose. We will order
anything not in stock. Wo invite you to call.

CHAS. L. C0TTING, m D""
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GROCERIES

Cheerful acceptance of orders

over the phone or in person and

Prompt Delivery are two of the

reasons that our store has such a

big clientele.
Another is that our Groceries are always fresh,
ptfrc and wholesome and our prices most reas-

onable. May we have the pleasure of a visit
or call from you to-da- y?

BBI

P. A. Wullbrandt
Groceries and Queensware

irnirfTOTOniiCTaiiQ.roOT

Hardware Electrical Goods

vyyl.TN yi.u ant anyibiji-- r in Ui. line of hardwire.
y whr.Mu r it 1j a s'i. ili item r a b:li for a now hoir,

w will be glad to serve you.

ELECJRICAL GOODS

We also carry a line of electrical goods. See us for lamps,
irons, grills, percolators, waffle irons, sewing machine
motors, etc.

GEORGE TRINE

ArWVftAAiVUWVWVWVkMAV

Phonejnd. 3 on 90, Bell 174.
wut

Residence,

Mrs. Ed Amack
UNDERTAKING

BOTH PHONES RED CLOUD, NEB
L T. AMACK-PHO- NE IND. 32M
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Our Printing is

Attractively Done

it . h (

,

.i, i

Clean cut and snappy.
Know just how to hrjje Jyne

to get the most attractive; display
and the best results.

Bell 241

We

rJlPM'O

Need stationery bill heacls book-

lets band bills of anv kind? Phone Ili
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Double quick service - - f ino. I.quaiuy,,

No job too large or too small v for
us to print.
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